
2. Reject the Incoming Call
If you want to reject the incoming call, long press the MTB for 1-2 seconds, the call will be
hung up.

3. Redial the Phone number
If you want to make a phone call, then double press the MTB, Areo Lite will automatically
redial the last dialed number in the call records listing of your phone.
Note: If your Areo Lite simultaneously connects with two cellphones, it will automatically redial
the last dialed number of the first paired phone.

Factory Reset
When Areo Lite is on, simultaneously long press Vol + and Vol - for 4 seconds, it will come to
Factory Reset mode.

Wake up Phone Voice Assistant
In the Standby mode, long press the MTB for almost 1 second, it will wake up the Voice
Assistant of the first paired phone(if your Areo Lite have simultaneously connected with two
cellphones). 

Low Battery Notice
When the power is too low, your Areo Lite will enter into low battery notice mode, the LED
shows red and the voice prompt “Low Battery, Please Charge” can be heard every 1 minute.
After the voice prompt is played for 5 times, your Areo Lite will automatically turn off.

Power Off
Long press MTB for 3 seconds, Aero Lite will turn off after the LED indicator shows red for
1 second and the voice prompt "power off" can be heard.

Charging
Insert 5V Micro USB cable into the charging port and wait for 3 seconds, Areo Lite is charging
when the LED shows solid red light; when the LED turns solid blue light, charging is completed.
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Specifications Storage and Maintenance
1. Store your headphones in a cool, dry place. Operating temperature -10~45°C (14-113°F).
    Working in a cold/hot environment or in a highly humid place can reduce battery life.
    After storing for a long time, please charge it before use.
2. This BT headset is water resistant, but not completely waterproof. It can't be placed in water
    for a long time and cannot be used for diving. If there is water, wipe it off with a clean soft
    cloth.
3. Clean the headphones with a soft, dry cloth.
4. Keep the headphones away from any sharp objects.
5. Do not place the headphones under a very high or low temperature environment.

Contact Us
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us by email or telephone, and we will
respond as soon as possible.
E-mail: cs2@akasotech.com
Tel: (888) 466-9222 (US) Mon-Fri (except holiday) 9am-5pm (EST)
Official website: www.akasotech.com

Brand Model Number

Weight

Physical Dimension

Appearance Color

CPU

Bluetooth Version

Bluetooth Protocol

Areo Lite

34g

137*102*49mm(reference)

Dark Grey

Qualcomm 3003

5.0

A2DP/AVRCP/EDR/HFP/HSP

Bluetooth Work Range

Working Frequency

Transimit Power

Microphone Speaker

Sound Frequency

Battery Capacity

Waterproof Grade

Charge Port

Working Time

10M(33 feet)

2402MHz-2480MHz

Class2(-6dbm-≤4 dbm)

Bone Conducting Speaker 300Mw*2

20Hz-20KHz

150mAh, Lithium

5 hours

IPX5, Sweatproof

Micro USB

7 8 9 10 11

USB

USER MANUAL
AKASO Aero Lite Bone Conduction Headphones

V1.0

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the condition that 
this device does not cause harmful interference
 (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to
 correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 
The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.
FCC ID: 2ASV5-EAR102



Package Contents
Bone Conduction Headphones, Noise-reducing Earplugs, User Manual,
USB Charging (USB in Micro).

Wearing Method
As shown, hand the earphones behind your neck while the speaker is attached to the
cheekbones in front of yoru ears, rather than on your ears.

What is Bone conduction
Bone conduction technology delivers sound through your cheekbones, ensuring
your ears remain completely open to ambient sounds for maximum situational
awareness during long-term wear.

Product Instruction Power On
Long press MTB for 2 seconds, Aero Lite will turn on when the LED indicator shows blue light
for 1 second and voice prompt "power on" can be heard.

Bluetooth Connection
1. Bluetooth Pairing 
If it is the first time that your cellphone or another Bluetooth devices connect with Aero Lite,
then long press the MTB for 4 seconds, Aero Lite enters into Pairing Mode, and the red and
blue lights flash at the same time, with the voice prompt “pairing” can be heard.

2. Bluetooth Connection
Open the Bluetooth in your cellphone and enter into Bluetooth Searching Mode, when
"Aero lite" appears in the BT list, then just click it. The connection is successful when the BLUE
blinks on LED disappear.
Once your cellphone connected with Areo Lite for one time, it will automatically connect with
your cellphone next time.

Note: The Bluetooth work range supports up to 10 meters, so if Areo Lite is away from
10 meters with your cellphone, it will disconnect. Areo Lite will automatically re-connect with
the cellphone if it gets back into the connection range within 5 minutes. And, Areo Lite will
automatically turn off if it disconnects with your phone in more than 5 minutes. 

Vol +
Vol -

Multifunction Button(MTB)

Micro USB Charging Port

③ Turn on the Bluetooth of Cellphone A again, Cellphone A with automatically connect with
    Areo Lite.
Thus, your Areo Lite simultaneously and successfully connect with two cellphones.

3. Multipoint Connection
Areo Lite can simultaneously connect with two cellphones at most.
① Follow above method to connect cellphone A successfully, then turn off the Bluetooth
    mode of cellphone A.
② Turn on Bluetooth on cellphone B , when "Areo lite" appears in the bluetooth list of your
    cellphone B, then click it, well, the cellphone B will connect with Areo Lite successfully.
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Play/Pause Music
1. Play Music
Open one music app then choose one music to play, Areo Lite will automatically play.
Note: If your Areo Lite concurrently connect with two cellphones, Areo Lite can play music for
          only one device, and priority depends on the Bluetooth function of the phone and the
          music app. 

2. Pause Music
Single press MTB once, it will pause music.

3. Volume Control
Single press Vol+/Vol- to increase/decrease the volume.
If the volume turn up to maximum or minimum, there will appear prompt tone "Di".

4. Switch Music
Long press Vol+/Vol- to switch to the previous/next song.

Bluetooth Phone Call
1. Answer/End Incoming Call
When receiving an incoming call, there will have ringtone in your Areo Lite.
Short press the MTB, the call will be got through.
After answering the call, then short press the MTB again, the call will be hung up.
Note: If your Areo Lite concurrently connects with two cellphones, there is no priority and
          Areo Lite will automatically respond to the one which has phone call coming in.
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